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L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR

PITTSBURGH:
THURSDAY MORNING, MAY 4.

THE VOICE- OF ,IPICNNSTLVAPiIiki

FOR PRESIDENT,

JAKts BUQIIANAN
tiebjcct to thel detitikof the Rational Convention

TEICIIIDCRATIC ELECTORAL' TICKET.

WILLIAM BIGLER, or Clearfield,
Damp I/. Vlaomma,of Northampton.

. . ~.,•".... -I. HEART L....BENNER, Philadelphia County
--.- ' 11. 'loan It: Xiczass. do City.

- lIT. ISAACSNUCK, do ' County
, ... - • ''.„ ' . IV. A. I. Rimmaorrr. -do do

V. J Acon S. YOST IHOINEOMerT4

-. ... . lE'r -- ' MI. ROBERT 11W81011T, Lehigh. do
0

VII. WILLIAM W. Donv.Nuco, Chester do
VIII. lii aT HALDEMAN, Lancaster do

~ .
_

.:• _ IX. PrrartXmas, Burks do
, wiT

X. wllica.l7satinS.LA smScnonisovga...filonroe do
XI. , Wyoming do

..,. , . -..i_,... . X. 1.1. lONA.HBREWSTER, Tlogft 110
~..,...„.:

XIII.,Jolts C. Mao. Clinton do
...,;
,

-. AM.: Joint Warnataa, Lebanon do
..

_ _..
~.

.. .. -.X_ . emitter J. Fatima. York do
i,.„, „

VI. Faratrittcx SUMO.Franklin do
......,..-• XVll.'ionx CRISWELL, Iluntingdon do

..._. ... .„. ..„4;.'' XVIII. CIDLRLESA. Buse, Greene do

• :,,! ...C. ,. •_•;''''XlX. Gamma W.
GEORGE P. HAMILTON. Alle limy 1t

Bowati_.% Bedford do
XX. Jona R. SUANNO.C. SCIIVCS do

XXI.,
XXII. W. ll.Dams,Craivtortl

g 11°o
XXIII.rTLMOTRT IVES, Potter ' do

'.-. . :--- -- - - -XXIV. Jamas G.Caaram.i., Butler do

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,

IST,A EL
estmoreland
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County.
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Letter from Dlexteo.

Virefitebeen permitted to.make t
_tinl:els:7lo4l'

extracts frinii a letter written „hy a member at.the
Duquessar :Gropt;An.his fatheriu thts city T.
writer wSa2 a decidetfWhigl'hefore he, htdi-leXne;
but like every bthcr iuielligont Whig 1n the army,
it will htseen thatlr is disguste4st the 'unpatriot=
is coursepursued by the leadersOr that party in this

CAMP NEAR VERA CRUX,/
March 29th, 1848.

Dear Father:—You will no doubt be surprised
When you read the date of•thisletter ; seeing I have
got so near home. But, lam sorry to say, it is not

for that purpose we have come down. Unfortu-
nately, our Regiment has the reputation of being
the best marching and Guerillafighting Regiment
in the service; and forthat reason, we were sent
down in charge of the train. Although our charge
was a very responsible one-100 Pennsylvanians in
guard of 700 Wagons; (government and merchant,)
containing about three millions of dollars in specie,
—yet, we wcie not molested on our wayby a single
Guerilla. They made their appeamnce several times
on hill sides; but the Mexicans say, "'ilea volun-
taries do Pennsylvania es mucha males,".—that is,
the volunteers of Pennsylvania are very bad. The
whole command of the train was under Col. Black ;

and I hesitate not to say, that he gave general satis-
faction. The Col. is a very popular man here; and
is certainly very much ofa gentleman ; at least, he
has shown himself as such with the soldiers he has
the honor to command.

More about shat einaatxt. ,,
iX tit iv .rolling.mill ,"has just been completed at

-,-Treaton, N. J.; while a mill heretofore erected is
turning'out 300 tons of rail-road iron a week.—A
:isrge brick building, five stories high, and 216 by 54

is being built at Auburn, N. Y. It is intended
.+-forawoolen factory, and will contain 20 setts ofrua-

i Chiriery.—There is'now nearly finished, at Buffalo,
43 .01.rY.:- a pail (wooden bucket) factory, that will give
~itinploymeat to .100 hands, and will turn out 1000

}Rahn a day. The cost of the building and machinery
will be probably 830,000.—The -Chesapeake and

';',Pplaayare Canal is now doing a gre'ter amount of
,business than it has ever been doing before. From
'.lO to 30 vessels and boats are continually waiting at

:each end; and on one day last week forty-three Ca-

':nal boats were towed from Havre-de-Grace to Ches.
apeake city at one time, being the largest number

.-aber towed by. a single boat.
Thus, the evidences of ruin 2, thicken around

every part of the country. Even in our

-owsEneighborhood, our furnace chimneys cease

not to belch forth smoke day and night, except up-
-7.0Mthe Sabbath: one set of indtistriout toiling men

saCceeds-anuther in the workshop: and production,
.pushed to its utmost, is unequal to the „demands up-
en us" Yet, notwithstanding all these evidences
.of.direct "ruin', impending our various manillas-

:Armes; and notwithstanding some of our staunchest
:ienanpcacturers tell us that they are prospering in
~their business, to as great an extent as can reason-

be expected; still there are those among us,
. , '"there"are those every where, who are croaking; and

who-would cot hr satistlial—perhaps not—if they
the entirebus mess of the country in their own

-hands, to control it at their pleasure. One of this
-chid (and Ii? is a fair specimen of the thorough

,

4. Whig" politician, both in consistency, and in his
.spOrectation of the intelligence of the people,) has

.-rivitently been enlightening the country through the
_I-cebacons of the National Intelligencer; and he
'"idle the peop e

, in view of the state of affairs
in liarope,. that-4. The coital% ;denten must
net,; ace the absolute nedessity of protecting and
cherishing manufactures all over our country.—

: Thestattling revolutions in Europe have, for the
present, at least, deprived the cotton planters of
the advantage ofthe continental market, and should
Great maul become entangled with crumbling

rtbiones and rising republics, site may not require

fnach ;ij any cotton tutll " oil be poured over the
trouble.d waters."
'Mist sagacious and profound writer! Most wise

;:and learned conclusion! If Europe becomes in-
, 'salved in a general revolution, and England should

tie:CM:de affected in a similar way, she may not need
our cotton; and, therefore, the southern planter

see atonce the necessity which will exist fur
iffording protection to tire northern manufacturer!
_But ittaust have been a young "whir, who argued

•lhoti logically-..-none but one of that genus is cepa-
., ltlfs-of resorting to ruck profundit)! Ha young

-Democrat should inquire what shall become ofthe
'',E.ngiish cotton manufactures, (burin the time re-

ye suppose that lie would have ready an
equally profound answer: and if he were asked what
*e4:,thern would be for protecting our manufac-

.. tures, , when the English should not require any
• ,eottepoye know not hut he would answer, because

I/ley:Might be starred again! This, however, is a

'fair specimen of"whig" arg-umentsin favor ofa pro.
tectiTe_Tariff.
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It ia now generally believed that we will go borne
shortly. For my part, I cannot say ; but I hope so,
at least. Whether the ratification of the treaty by
our Senate, will have the desired effect or not, I do
notknow. The Mexicans are a people in whom no
confidence can be placed ; and our pettplel show
themselves too anxious for a peace ; which will en-

courage the Mexicans to hold out much longer than
they would otherwise d7, did they see our people de-
termined to have peace their own way, not mindful
of the cost. From all accounts that I see, Henry
Clay is the most popular man among the Whigs for
the Presidency. lam sorry tosee this; for if he is
nominated, I will have to give my first vote against
my favorite party. Ido not think he has taken a

very proper stand on the war question. His speech-
es have, you may say, almost been swallowed up by
the Mexicans. BARTRAM G. LEEi'ER.

Fact worth noting.
• ~.During the canvass for the Presidency which re-
*llo4in the choice of the Apostle of American
Democracy to the Presidency, in 1808, the People
VihiS Country were told, by the Federal_ party, that
the election ofTHOMAS Jet tEason would be a curse
to the country; that it would be a triumph ofFrench
infidelity and jacobinism : that the Bible would be
tianished from our country: and, in short, that if Mr.
Jefferson should be elected, it would lead to the
burning of the Bible publicly, in the streets. We
know not what was the state of feeling , among the
'friends of Mr. Jefferson generully, at that time.
We know hot whether those States which were

then most decidedly Democratic were proverbial for
the high degreeof morality and intelligence existing
among their population.
.We have no statistical facts upon which to base a

conclusion on this point: but wo do know that in
the States now most distinguished for ignorance and
infidelity, Federalism has secured a footing which
cannot easily be affected. We state nothing but the
feels in relation to this matter. Massachusetts, Con-

; nectieut, Rhode Island, N.trth Carolina, and Ken-
tititticky, are; the three formerthe hot-beds of sorts

Virginia Election.
The election in this State fur Senators and Rep.

resentatives, took place on the 26th ultimo. The
result, as far as heard from was as follows

Democrats.
Norfolk,(gain) 2
Princess Anne, (gain)..l
Chesterfield, 1
Caroline, 1
Augusta, (gain) .1
Stafford, 1
Culpepper 1
Frederick (gain).......2
Rockbridge, (gain).— 1
Louisa, 1
Prince Edward, (gain)..l
Spottsylvania, 1
Powhattan, 1
Prince George, 1
King & Queen, (gain)..l
Brooke and Hancock. ,1
Marshall, (gain) 1
Tyler and Wetzell,.... 1
Wood & Ritchie, Igain). 1
Fauquicr,

Federalists
Norfolk city, 1
Elizabeth city, 1
Richmond city,
Angusta, 1
Henrico; 1
Hanover,
Accomac, (gain). 2
Alexandria City, 1
Fairfax, 1
Jefferson, 2
ilerkely, 1
Petersburg, 1
Ohio, 1
Nansemoml,
Charlotte, (gain) ..1
Ro kbridge, 1
Bedford, (gain) 1

In the last House ofRepresentatives of Virginia,
there were 72 Federalists, and 62 Democrats; being
a Federal majority of ten. In the counties thus far
heard from, there in a Democratic gain of eleven,
and a loss offire—making a clear gain of six. In
addition to this, we have a gain of one Democratic
Senator in the senatorial district composed ofJetTer-
son, Frederick and Clarke; and another in the Rock-
ingham district; while in the senatorial district
composed of Accomac, Northampton, Elizabeth
City and Warwick, there is a Federal gain. From
these facts, and the very important fact that there
hate been no announcements by the Magnetic Tele-
graph, we are led to conclude that the Federalists
have been beaten in the State : for where there is
a Federal triumph, no matter how unimportant it
may be, we have to pay fur the transmission ofthe
intelligence by Telegraph.

Itean• of News
tGen. E. D. Twiggs declined a public dinner

at Wsshington, tendered by a large number of mem-
bers ofCongress and others.

CIIANTINT STMPATIIY.-A meeting to sympathise
with the charktst was held at Boston last wr ek and
resolutions rprobatory of the course ofFeargus o'.
Conner and John O'Connell passed.

Ftsficnics.—The Cecil (Md.) Whig continues to
represent that the sixty fisheries, in which that coun-
ty is interested, are doirg poorly.

Mr. Nugent, the W ashington correspondent of
the New York Herald, has been liberated from the
custody ofthe Sergeant at-Arms ofthe Senate.

Potarrn IS Rtsru.--A Pole publishes a piece in the
Boston Bec,calling upon his countrymen to meet him
in Boston, preparatory to carrying arms to Poland,
and aiding in setting her free from the Russian yoke.

STATE LUNATIC Asrityst.—The Harrisburg Intelli-
gencer states that the Commissioners of the State
Lunatic Asylum have held a meeting and concluded
to commence the building during the present sum-
mer.

MA.I. Buss.—This officer passed through Louis-
ville last week, en route to Baton Rouge, to join
Gen. Taylor.

',A t' •

olinfidelity, and the latterstand prominent in the

spnioxii for a lack of education among the people
generally We intend to draw no inferences from
tlieracts here.stateil. Let those do this who ace fit
,to do so.

HatoAn= GENERAts.:—The President has nomi-
nated Cols. Harney and Riley, to the Senate, for

brevet Brigadier Generals.
Patstntwr EVERETT.—Thd Springfield Gazette

states that the health of Mr. filverett is such that, in
accordance with the advice of his physician, he will
resign the office ofPresident ofHarvard University
at the close ofthe present term.

IT ES STATED that the Religious Tract Society of
Paris, has made an earnest appeal to the American
Society for aid, this being considered a favorable
time for diffusing religious instruction.

Srttr• Asnoaz.—The ship Yamchi, Capt. Canfield,
from Canton with a cargo of teas valued at $250,-
000 for New York, went ashore on Absecom beach
on Thursday night, an 1 on Friday was beating bad-
ly and leaking much.

The whole audience In the theatre a Norfolk,
Virginia, on Saturday night, when the Marseilles
hymn wa■ struck up, rose and gave three cheers
fur the republic of France.

Tilt WESTERN WHEAT CROP.—Accounts from the
States ofMichigan, Indiana, Illinois and Wisconsin
speak favorably of the prospects of the wheat crop
there.

Gerrit Smith, in a speech at the last anti-slavery
state convention at Buffalo, said that the Wilmot pro-
viso was a measure calculated materially to increase
and strengthen the power ofslavery.

The Democracy of Ulinots.
At an enthusiastic mass meeting of the Democrats

of Cass county, in. this State, held on the Bth• of
April, the following resolutions were unanimously
adopted: in addition to which resolutions, sustaining
the war, and all the other leadingacts ofDemocrat-
ic policy, were adopted with equal enthusiasm and
unanimity:—

Resolved, That the views of the Hon. Lewis Cas■
as expressed by him in his letter to A. 0. P. Nichol-
son, of Nashville, Tenn., dated thealst December
last, upon the war and Wilmot Proviso, are approvedof by us.
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Chu'. attention has been called to this subject, by
the atatementera fact, a few days since, by a friend

thought it'vrias worthy of notice. This fact is,
that an agent.of the Bible Society, whom he was re-

centliionversing with, told him that, alter having
called upon every..family in the townships of Eliza-
hetli and Muffin, with'a view to ascertain who were
unprovided with the Bible, he found but onefamily in
Main township destitutni while there were forty-
saitti in the township ofElizabeth who had no Bible!
The. 'lager township almost uniformly votes the
Federal ticket, and the former is thorotighly and de-
Cidedly Democratic' The townships are about equal
Apepulatitin-4iitain being rather more populous
than-Etivit>ithi'
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Resolved, That the consistency ofthe Eon. Lew-
is Cass, though a life of publicservice, isfully appre-
ciated by us, and we therefore recommend him to
the democratic national convention, as our first
choke for the presidency.

Resolved, That James K. Pulk has, to the extent
of his power, carried out the cherished principles of
the democratic party. lie has guarded the American
honor,and shown himself a statesman of the first
class, in thebold, consistent and fearless stand ta-
ken infavor of American rights—which the people
know to be their rights, and who will, as they have
heretofore done,stand by him to,the end.

Resolved, That the coarse pursued by the member
from the 4th congressional district, is condemned
by this meeting, and as we from our agricultural
knowledge know that forced productions will !not
bear good fruit when removed to a clime where the
atmosphere is obnoxious to them, we, therefore,
suggest to the Hon. John Wentworth, the propriety
ofvacating his seat in Congress, toreturn to his con-
stituents, and endeavor to understand their wishes.
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- ths dfgrni»pPost.
•railhe-TaxPayers of Allegheih, Count*. Jitisa.-Lewt Wowfibury.- . '

The Boston Times, in_ acacia:ince with the ex-
pressed preferenceof.the 'Democratic„inembers of
the T.egislittnire of that Statejand ofiheNewRamp-

Cesei*entinn, has _raised the name
ofthis diiitingufshed-man sit-the heat& its columns.
The Derain-rata of the 9th--GongrMisiiiiial District of
Maseachusetth have also expressed their preferance
for the honored eon of the Granite State; and, in'
adopting the following resolution, their sentiments
in relation to the choice of the general convention,
to meetin HaltiMore: . •

The laborsof the editor of the " Post," in guard-ing and defending _the interestsof,the Tax-payers of
this county, against the wit ,'machinations of'stook'jobbers, under the name ofthe "Central Rail Road
Company," are appreciated.by thefarnieis and work-
ing men amogg us.. Whether theaelahars,May tend

save this aainiunity'fronfburdens'petiposed tope
inflicted upon the.jrOustry of our citizens, by recent
indications on the part of the Cominissioners of the
county, will shortly be determined. The "Post,"however, has done its duty; and a Tax payer re-spectfully asks leave to add a word or two, in con-
demnation ofthe infamous sCheme, to Tyr the peo-pie of Allegheny county for the immediate benefit of
Philadelphia capitalists.

The cane is this :.Certain men of large estate,
have addressed a joint letter to the Commissioners,
requesting them, under authority of law, to sub-
scribe one million of dollars on the part ofthe coun-
ty; but, prudentially, in the first instance, memo-
mend ing an expression of public opinion, by the call
of a Conventionfor the ratification of the wishes of
those who have resolved toadd to thepublic burdens,
the sum of one million of dollars.

The gentlemen engaged in this attempt to oppress
the Tax-payers, have argued their case, as special

I pleaders are accustomed to do. Imposing facts are
narrated ; and their " fancy sketch " is presented,
with all the wild and extravagant zeal of the " mad
cat Rail Road Company," in the neighborhood of
Salt River."

Those special guardians of our county interests
have, however, neglected to inform us.that the ille-
gal proposition to Tax the city and county of Phila-
delphia, "at least one thitd ofthe capital stock" of
the Central Railroad Company, equal to about two
millions fine hundred thcusand dollars, has utterly
failed; and the opinion of an eminent awyer, John
M. Read has pronounced any and every attempt to
saddle the city of Philadelphia, with a debt for Rail
Road purposes, as illegaland unamstitutional. Tho
legislature of Pennsylvania cab give and grant no
right to a city corporation or quasi county corpora-
tion for purposes so potentous with evil to the Tax-
payers of Philadelphia or any county in the state.—
Establish the monstrous principle, that a county may
be tared for Railroad purposes to benefit corpora-
tors in England or Holland, who may be stock hold-
ers in the Central Railroad, and then with equal
claim to legal right, the legislature may authorize a
subscription by the county commissioners for the op-
pression of every branch of trade and commerce.—
Allegheny county, may, next year, under pretence
of law, be called upon to subscribe another million
of dollars, to build and construct Steam Packets, in
conjunction with some eastern commercial corpora-
tion, for the purpose of importing Teas Irons China!
We may also have all our cotton spinning, steam
engine building, and glass manufacturing done, in
and about Massachusetts by corporations, provided
we, kind, submissive souls, consent to be stockhold-
ers is Incorporated companies, created for those be-
nevolent and beneficialpurposes!

But the day has gone by, when free men, such as
lice in Allegheny, can be thus cheated byPhiladel-
phia Stockjobbers. It is therefore proper to advise
the countycommissioners, that they are greatly mis-
taken, in the it supposition "that they would proba-

bly be authorized by the act of assembly, to ebb-
., scribe to the capital stock of the Pennsylvania

RAI Road Company."
Toe general powers ofthe commissioners are well

understood by the working class; and had the com-
missioners of the county consMted their solicitor,
Mr. Todd, who is a well read lawyer, they would
not hare ventured to publish to the world, so egre-
gious an error ofjudgment' ou the inhject of their
power to bind the real andpersonal estate sf the
T.upayers ofAllegheny county.

In these strictures, a word is not uttered unfavor-
able to the "Pennsylvania Rail Road" enterprise.
The work shall have some aid from the writer of
this article. His object is to protest against a system
of Taxation, calculated to grind the workieg classes,
and emphatically 0 to make the Rich richer, and
the Poor poorer." And the history of privileged
classes or corporations, but too plainly demonstrate
the evils complained of.

That Railroads benefit the wealthy, more than
the men, who live by the sweat of their brow, can-
not successfully be controverted. Let men or wealth
—the Great Land jobbers anions us and in Phila-
delphia, come forward, and liberally subscribe fur
the construction and completion of Works, which
must enhance the value oftheir property. Ii is op-
pression, tyranny, to abstract from the savings of
the mechanic, taxes, which go directly to benefit
the purse proud. The wages of labor is not advanc-
ed where Railroads abound : but rents and provisi-
ons are sure to ascend to the scale of high prices.
In a word, if we are to have Railroads, (and it is
hoped we may,) let capitalists nut stand back, when
the laboring classes decline to be lazed in Alleghe—-
ny county, for the accommodation of Philadelphia
and Foreign stockjobbers.

The People of this county should rise in their ma-
jesty on the 27th May, the day proposed by thecom-
missioners to assertain the wishes of The County on
the subject of lazing our eiftens an additional Mil-
lion of dollars, and rebuke the illegal attempts to
impose intolerable burdens upon the present sad
future generations.

To remove all debutsas to the opinion of the dis-
tinguished lawyer above spoken of, the following es-
tracus are taken from the 'Opinion of .1. M. Reed,
Esq./against the right of the city councils to sub-
scribe fur stock, in the Pennsylvania Railroad com-
pany, and to increase the city debt and TAICS for
that purpose:

"Resolved, That whilst we approve the action of
the democratic member. of the legislature of Mass-
achusetts, in reference to:the presidency, and we
cordially unite in their recommendation of Hos.
Levi Woonvoix, of New Hampshire,'as the demo-
cratic candidate-for that distinguished office, yet this
Convention has full faith and confidence in the abili-
ty, patriotism and political integrity ofother distin-
guished members of the democractic party whose
name's have been presented for the consideration of
the Baltimore convention; and that relying upon the
patriotism, discretion and intelligence of that body,
to present to the country a nomination which Will
give assurance of success, we pledge the democracy
of the ninth congressional district to abide by it. ac-
tion, and rally cordially and unanimously in support
of its nominees."

" The State, for the purpose of municipal reputa-
tion, is divided into counties, and these again are
subdivided into townships, cities, boroughs and dis-
tricts, whilst in some parts of the Commonwealth,
particular opinions of the police are entrusted to se-
parate bodies,such as the Guardiansof the Poor and
the Board of Health in this city and county. All
these communities are bodies politic and corporate;
and if all subscribed to-this company, it would virtu-
ally be a State subscription, pledging the whole of
the taxable property of the state for the payment of
its interest and the redemption of its principal.

" The Legislature certainly did not contemplate
this, and it i■ therefore unreasonable to suppose that
they intended to transfer their taxing and burrowing
power to subordinate commumt es, with extremely
limited administrative authorities.

Puna OLD FitoxaAusu.—Daniel Webster, who
is the representative of the old Federal party in New
England, and who Mimi democracy with a perfect
hatred, in a late speech, takes a decided ground a-
gainst the extension of our. republican institutions.
He has no faith in them. Hear him :

"I am against new states. lam against all acces-
sions of territory to form new stales. And this is
not a matter of sentimentality, tobe paraded before
mass meetings of my constituents at home. It is
with me no empty matter of declamation, no mere-
ly expressed repugnance, but a matter of firm, un-
changeable purpose. I will yield to no force of cir-
cumstances which has occurred, or which I can con-
sider as likely to occur; and 1 therefore say, that if
to-day, I am asked whetherffor the sake ofmypeace,
I will take a treaty which brings two new states into
the Union, on the southern border, I say no•—dis-
tinctly no I I wish every man to understand that
this is my judgment and my purpose."

LOCAL MATTERS.

'gr<fs.sm,kl;4

TunCitir4-WATnn.--That our readenitnaylnow
officially whitCOMicila 'itre doing relation to the
Canal ffiasin; we copy the following' from the,

pro.
cedliigi °film meeting of Wondatiivening: ,

Mr. Dakewell offered the folloing Preamble and

" Besides, these words are to be found in the act
of 1792, incorporating the Bank of Pennsylvania,
and it wait never supposed that the city of Philadel-
phia might, under such language, have subscribed to
the whole of the stock thrown open to the public,
and have thus united a bank of discount, deposite
and circulation to their ordinary municipal power..

" Having than stated, in detail, the grounds of.my
opinion on the question submitted to me; it affords
me the strongest gratification to know that upon the
law of the case, I am sustained by the deliberate
opinion of Horace Binary, Esq., the ablest and most
accomplished lawyer our State has ever produced.

" I must therefore answer the question put to me
in the negative, for I am of opinion:

;•,r Whereat,- .from 'various Miusert:tho water' Ut the
Catial'Etasiti hawbecothe very dirty, "- offensive, and
sealed, apprehensions are entertained, thakunless
prOpiii measurer be taken to cleanse the same, its
exhalations may become duringthe summera source
ofdisease.

Therefore Resolved, That the sum 018150 be
appropriated' fiir cleaning the Canal Basin, to be
expended under the direction ofthe Canal Committee
and that the Mayor be authorised to draw his war-
rant on the Treasurer for the sum, to be charged
to the contingent fund, read 3 times and adopted.

Mr. Laughlin presented the following Resolu-
tions.

UNITED FTATES DIbTHICT Comor.-The only case
taken. up yesterday was United States as. Oliver
Jones, who is indicted for robbing the mail. Jones
is a lad about sixteen, and is extremely delicate in
appearance. lie was post boy from Meadville in
this state tuJamestown, N.Y. The offenceischarged
to haireyen committed on the Bth of March last,
about twelve tnilcs from Meadville and four from
New Richmond. The Post Master at New Itch-
mond testified that on the evening of the Bth the boy
called at his office with the bag, in which ho discov-
ered a hole. lie got it patched, over hauled the
mail and started him on. On the 21st, some men
who were working on the road, about four miles
west of New Richmond, found some letters behind
a log, which should base been left at witness' office
on the Sth. Witness had the. Post Boy arrested that
day.

This is about the substance of the testimony- of
the first witness which will go to show the character
of the crime charged. We understand that he had
a Eumt defence.

Mr. Wylie U. S. District Attorney; appeared for
United States; Messrs. bleCaltnont and Selden for
Defence.

—The above was written for yesterday's issue, but
was crowded out. The case went to the 49nry yes-
terday afternoon, and after au absence ofa few min-
Ines, they returned a verdict of Not Guilty.

In the afternoon, the C4llO of the United Stales itWin. Fielding, was taken up. The defendant is it-
dieted fur passing galvanized pocket pieces, which
bear some resemblance to Eagles, for the American
coin called Eagles. The defendant was arrested by
Mr. Reno, a few days ago, and committed by the
Mayor. He is from Cincinnati. The pieces which
he passed were the business cards of a Cincinnati
hatter. The principal witness against him was Mrs.
Moor, a widow lady of this city. He passed a piece
upon her, and ;received city scrip in exchange. Mr.
Darragh, who appeared fur Defendant, contended
that be might be guilty of obtaining goods by false
tokens, in which case the U. S. Court had no juris-
diction ; but the offence charged did not come with-
in the action of the law under which the indictment
was framed. The pieces bear no similitude to the
gold coin of the United States, and here Mr. D. ex-
hibited one of them. :He further contended that
the notes received in change from the prosecutor
were worthless in point of law, being city scrip.—
The Courts had decided that they could not be coun-
terfeited nor stolen.

Resolved, That the Canal Committeebe, and they
are hereby authorized to make immediate appliea-
tion'to thi Supervisor ofthe West Division, Pa. Ca-
nal, requesting the cleaning out of this part of the
Canal lying between the Aqueduct and Mononga-
hela river, and that such streams of water be kept
running a will prevent the acumulation of filth
therein. Read 3 times and adopted.

TEE COURT HOUSE, FALLING Dowur.--This is a
startling head; particularly to the tax-payers of the
County, who have suffered some ,by the exactions
of the county government for the purpose of raising
these huge walls. But is the building really falling
down? We were told so yesterday morning, and be-
lieved the story almost, because we have several
times heard it hinted that all was not as it should be
in thebuilding. We took a look at the south side,
and there sure enough was at least one evidence of
a giving way. A portion of the rotten said-stone,
which the builders used, has fallen off--with a crash.
The foundations were not examined, but we p,e-
some all was right. The Courts did not adjourn,
nor were the offices'deserted; but all- moved on as
usual, regardless of the event.

PAITEESON'S COACH WAHEHOUSE.-Our friend
Patterson, the well known coach builder, has open-
ed a new warehouse, on Smithfield street, oppo-
site to Weaver''s Merchants' Hotel, which is really
well worth9i visit from those who feel disposed to
examine fine specimens of workmanship. Mr.Pat-
torsos keeps constantly on hand and makes to order,
all kinds ofcarriages and vehicl..s, from large road
wagons down :o that most indispensable article, a
wheelbarrow. Hisramily carriages are beautiful and
substantial, and are fully equal to any manufactured
in the Eastern cities. We would advise such or
our friends as maywish to purchase any thing in his
line of business, to give Mr. Patterson a call.

P The EMLIA:4T, Capt. R. J. GRACE, had a
brilliant array of passengersfrom Cincinnati yester-
day. The Vienuoise Children, some linty eight in•
number, graced the steamer with their company:—They.areexceedinglybeautifulandfascinating3oung
misses, and will create quite a sensation while they
remain in this city. Governor Pearrnst, the enter-
prising manager of our. Theatre, has effected an en-
gagement with the Viennoise children, and they ap-
pear this evening in a variety of pleasing dances.-
01 course the House will be crowded.

lidr Mr. Sunderland's audiences have been rather
thin for a few evenings past. There are too many
amusements in the city just now ; and besides, Mr.
S. has been greeted by largo and crowded houses
for twelve or fifteen nights. His experiments still
continue to be interesting ; and if there are any who
have not witnessed them, we advise them to go
to-night.

John Little, Jr.Third street, between. Wood
and Market, has for sale a large lot of prime Cincin-
nati cured Hams, for family use. They are superb-
ly put up in canvass, so as to preserve them from
all mannerof vermin, and they will remain sweet
and delicious during the summer searon.

Lon Curti:o.—A poor woman came into our cffice
last evening, in great trouble, enquiring fur Mr.
Lynch, the bell ringer. Her child was lost. Lynch
could not be found; but some little boys found a
bell, and started through the streets, and were for-
tunately not long gone till the little truant was dis-
covered.

Jun Luiz ling.—When the lad Jones was dis-
charged, yesterday, by the U. S. Court, Deputy
Marshal Kr_an took him in charge and promised to
see that he would be furnished with means to reach
his home, in Crawford county. This is just such an
act ae Mr. Kerr takes pleasure in performing.

" First—That the select and common councils
have no authority either to subscribe to, or to order
a subscription by the Mayor to the stock ofthe Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company, nor have they power to
borrow money to pay for such subscription, nor to
lay a tax upon the persons or estates of the wizens
for the payment of the interest, or the repayment of
the principal of such a loan.

" Second—Thatsuch powers were impolitic, inex-
pechent and dangerous to be vested in a municipal
body, and were so considered by the framers ofthe
act of 1789, who never intended to connect a rail-
road, a bank, a canal or a turnpike with the corpo-
ration of the city. JOHN M. READ."

Philadelphia, Oct. 6, 1845.

Mr. Wylie followed on the part of the U.S., inan
address to the Jury, which we did nut hear, nor
have we heard thd result of the case.

Mertiontsr Cotrriracmcr..—When we entered the
Church yesterday morning, we found the members
of the Conference in an animated debate on the sub•
ject ofthe Press, Printing, &c. We did not aee any
real merit in the controversy, though motion upon
motion was made, and each member had something
to say. We believe the whole matter was laid on
the table.

DaownErs.--Yesterday afternoon, a man, whose
name we did not learn, fell From the Saw *ill Run
Ferry-boat, and was dwawned, before he could be
picked op. Energetic efforts were made to save
him, but all to no purpose.

wr Herd,the man who has been in prison for
some time on the charge ofcounterfeiting silver coin,
will be tried in the United States Distract Court
very soon. The Grand Jury have found a Pee Bill.

1D A lotofsplendid household furniture new and sec-
ond:hand, among which ■resofas, lounges, Dressing and
plain bureaus, card and dressing tables, will be sold at
WlCennas Auction Rooms, No. 114 Wood street 3 doors
from sth, this afternoon at 2 o'clock.

DEATH OF SENATOR ASHLEY.

Another trifling question was brought up, as to
what question was debateable. Here again was a-
nother opportunity for a rare display on the part of
those who took no note of time. A motion was
made that in all questions of order, not provided
for by the Rules of the General Conference, the
Rules of Congress should be adopted. This was
passed, and afterwards reconsidered. They finally
decided that a motion to lay on the table was not
debateable, and thus passed this difficulty.

The order of the day was then announced, and
the delegates from the various Conferences were
called upon to present their communications. '

A number of memorials were presented for and
against the proposed division ofthe New York Con-
ference.

It is with profound regret that we have to state
the death of Chester Ashley, nal , one ofthe U. S.
senators from the State ofArkansas He was walk-
ing about in perfectly apparent health on Monday,
was attacked on Tuesday, and is now no more.
This rapid and melancholy event has filled both
houses of Congress and this whole community with
the deepest commisseration. Yesterday the Senate
remained but a short time in session, and adjourned
out ofrespect for their dying colleague. In an hour
afterwards he breathed his last. Very soon after
the melancholy tidings reached the House, they too
adjourned.

Mr. Ashley was an influential and respected mem-
ber ofthe dignified body to which he has belonged
for several years. He was Chairman of the Judici-
ary Committee ; and his voice, though not often
heard in the chamber, was always heard with re-
spect. He was beloved in his domestic circle, and
amiable in his private relations. We cannot ade-
quately express.the sympathy which the whole com-
munity feel for his amiable wife and daughter, who
administered the last offices of love to the expiring
senator. We leave it to his other friends to sketch
his political life, and do full justice to his portrait.

It is a remarkable circumstance, that one of the
senators from Arkansas has, within a month, resign.
ed his seat, and the other is now removed by death.
Her two senators will now owe their places to the
appointment of her governor.--Union, April 30th.

A memorial was presented from the Maine Con-
ference, signed by two members of the Church.—
They stated in substance that: About twelve years
ago,one ofthem had contributed $lOO, to re-estab-
lish the New York Methodist Book Concern, which
had been btirned down ; and the other had contribu-
ted $5O for the same purpose. They had never in-
tended to ask that this money should be refunded ;

but it the General Conference now assembled should
conclude to divide the church property with the
south, they will ask to have their moneyreturned,
as they cannot consent to give thew means in sup-
port ofelavery. This memorial was referred.

A memorial was presented from the Wyandot In-
dians, asking for protection hem the attempts of
the "Church South" to force their missionaries up-
on them.

Five memorials were presented from members of
the M. E. Church, in Kentucky and Arkansas; ask-
ing to be recognized by the Church North. Some
of the brethren are antislavery spirit, while one
declared that they wanted the books of the Church
circulated among them, (shut not abolition papers
nor tracts; neither pro-slavery documents 'I

A letter from a Meeting of the British Conference, ,
held in Liverpool, was next read, introducing the
Rev. Dickson to the members of the Conference, as
their representative ofthe body in Great Britain.—
The Rev. gentlemanZby request, came forward, and
addressed a short speech to the Conference, in which
he exhibited fine taste and excellent spirit. lie
spoke in great favor with the institutions ofthe coun-
try, and gave an account of his interview with the

le9ing men in Washington. In relation to the di-
vision ofthe church in this country he saidhe spoke
for the entire body .of the M. E. Church of Great
Britain, when he declared that their sympathies
were wholly on the side ofliberty. lie would not
interfere in the matter. Alter he had concluded, a
resolution of thanks was adopted, and Rev. Dickson
was invited to participate in the proceedings.

Mairrlted,-011 the 9.. d Mad., by Rev. J. J. Findley. Mr.Wm. A. JORDAN,of W;rthington Pa to Miss Euzsamu,daughter of John TurbettErtg.,of this city.
On Tuesdny, 2d May...by Rev. George Upfold, D. D.,Mr. 3011:4 W. Durtritx, of .the firm of Forsyth & Duncan,to Miss Mtrrn.s. Sitoctrataozn, daughter :of Dr. PeterShoeubcrger, of this city.

ET- Masonic Noticc.Thc Masonic Fraternityof Pittsburgh and Allegheny are requested to meet in
convocation at their Hall, this evening. at 8 o'clock, P X.By order, s.l%Flitsikv D. D. G. 111may 4 Masonic District.

irr d Speeinl Notice to all Journeymen Carpenters.—The Journey_men Carpenters of Pittsburgh and Alleghe-
ny being on a-strike for an advance of wages, would re-
epeetfully request their brethren elsewhere. foamy awayuntil the contest is decided, and would caution those not
toput any confidence in the representations oT the em-ployers, who may try to allure them by the promise ofhigh wages andplenty of work.

Your fellow-citizens,
Tim Jocromvsnur Gears:warm

.UP Lamartino wrote to M. Pageot, Louis Phil-
ipe,a minister in Washington, thus:—" If you serve
the exterior policy of the provisional government
with sincerity, dignity and prudence, youwill find in
me a justand kind appreciator of your acts, happy
to estimate at their proper value the services you
may render to the nation."

may 4 -3ulkl tw

DANE OP Prrrseracia,
May 2, 1.8.18.

The President and Directors of this Bank have this ilay
cc lared a dividend of three and one half per cent on theapital stock for the last six months, payable to stock-°Mem or their legalrepresentatives forthwith.
may3-dlw JOHN SNYDER, Cashier.

EXCHANGE BANE OP Prrranynon,
May th1.184.9. 5Thia Bank has this day declared a dividend of three

and a half per cent. on the Capital Stock; payable on
and alter the 11th inst.

map-Id THOMAS M HOWE, Cashier.
- • PIITSBUIIMI May 2. 1848.

The Merchants, and Manufacturers' Bank has thisday declared a dividend of three and a hulfper cent, on
the Capital Stock, payable onor after the 12th inst.

(=V) W. H..DENNY, Cashier.
07- IMPOIITAkT WARNING TO Snow WHO NEGLECT A

COLD.—It is evident, and decided by the most etperien-ced physicians that Consumption is mostly encouraged
by a neglect of a Cold at the first attack. How many
persons are there thatput off from time to time procuringa suitable medicine, until the disease begins to assume a
serious character, when in all probability they are pastthe power of medical aid. May these few lines prove a
warning to those afflicted with the first symptoms of Con-
sumption, that they.may itnmediatety use ...Dr.Durican,s
ExpectorantRemedy," which is expressly for the disease
of the respiratory system. It is certain to remove a
Coughin a few days, at the same time relieving the pain
in the side and breast, and arresting the progress or thisfatal disease—Consumption! The "Expectorant Reme-dy" has a decided advantage over all other preparations.It is elitirely free from Opium,and all other violent nar-metier'. It regulates the system, and gives strength tothe weak and nervous.

irrSold by "%VAL J.A.cissos, Agent, SO Liberty street,Pittsburgh, Pa. ups
DEATH OH SLIGHT COLD.—Dy neglecting thosesalutaryMA

precautions which common sense dictates, many
—very many—fall victims to their imprudence. We have
seen the young bride, blooming, as it were as the bird of
Paradise and he fair flower of hope, thepride of herfather and the joyof her mother—her cheek gushed with
anticipation, and her eye beaming with the soft expres-
sion of love—the gaydreamsof life (lancing on herfancy
with the rich and variegated tints of the ratithocv's prom-ise. We have seen all this changed—aye, the wedding
garment fora shroud, and the bridal chamber for the
sepulchre of the dead; and all this from neglectinga com-
mon COLD. Now, before it is too late: use Dr, hedgers'
Liverwort and Tar, which gives immediate relief, as thou-
sands of our moat intelligent families now admit of its
most extraordinary cures. The gay, the beautiful, and
the young speak forth its praise, and will, -so long as it
makes positivecures, and cheers tha despairing family
fireside.

mny4-I.lrd

garThe little dancers are at the Exchange and a
Christy's.

SS' In consequence of the immensity ofTom
Thumb's audiences,' he moved up to the Atheneum
yesterday, Apollo Hall being rather small.

. . -

Forsale by Spaulding and Kneeland, Grant street, one
door below Second. Also, by Kidd dc. Co., cornerWood
and Fourth sts. aP29

- -

ve-t?

IfosedroleGardeitsi in Zdasseiheaterk.. -

Tsubscriber. takes pleasure in annonncingtohis oldfriends, and the citizens generally, that R(iSEDALE
has been newly fitted up for the accommodation andcomfortof the Public. -The buildings have been furnishedin a neat and fashionable style; and . the surroundinggardens have been laid outin a fashion that will attractall whohave taste for beautiful scenery.

The location of Rosedale is well known. Situate inManchester, within a mile and a half of the city, on thebank of the Ohio, the prospect in every direction ischarming. For health and-comfort, there is no placeequal to 'tin the neighborhood ofPittsburgh.
A limited number of families, who desire a summerresidence out of the city, wilbbe received on easytends.Transient visiters will find itosanatz a most agreeableplace in which to pass a day or a week: ;

The Refreshment Saloquir will be supplied all thedelicacies of the season : Delicious Beverages, IceCreams, Fruits, Confectionaries e. The Table will be'supplied with the choicest viand' ,ks. -
:

!J7'The *hole establishment will be et:inducted on
strict temperance principles. Ten-pin. Alleys have:beenbuilt; but no betting will -be permitted. 'All games- ofchance are prohibited. '

The facinties for reaching Rosedale are numerous.
' An Omnibus leaves the North end of the Old AlleghenyBridge `every half hour, and will leave passengers at theGardens. -The steamer Grerntesed leaves the AlleghenyWharf everyhour, and lands within afewhundredyardsofthe Rosedale'Cottage.

maY2-tf LEVI BURCHFIELD.'
WHEREAS, -ALEXAI'ZDER ANDERSON, late-of,ITV " Millfield-street, in the town ofBelfast, in the Caen-ty: of Antrim, in Ireland, gentlemen. deceased, previous toIns death, made and published his -last will and testa-ment, in - writing, bearing date the fifth day of March,ItoM., and thereby, after devising and bequeathing astherein; he devised and bequeathed, as in the vrords,fol-lowitig,"(tit " I give nod devise and bequeath unto mynatural son, ALEXANDER ANDERSON. wit& residedin Pittsburgh, in the United States of ..tmerica, when Ilast heard from him. in the month ofFebruary. 1.916, thesum of three hundred pounds sterling, provided it shall beascertained. by.adverusemedts inserted in some of theNorth American papers. or from any other source, thathe is still alive at the period of the death or marriage ofmy said wife i" end whereas, Margery Anderson, thewife of the said Alex. Anderson, departed this life on or
about the 2d day of November, 1140, whereby- the saidlegacy of three hundred pounds sterling has become
payable: Now I hereby give notice that lamready andwilling. and hereby' ,OtTer to'pay over to the said Alexarr:
der Anderson. if still alive, (or to the legal representatives
of the sail Alexatirler Anderson. provided he werclis-ing at the time of the decease of dal said Margery Ander-
son.) the said sumo( three hundred pounds sterling. upon
satisfactory evidence being given to me ofAbe faciaabove required. within three months from this date,
mimeo:ire the said legacy shall be, for ever- Inured.—
Dated at Belfast. Connie of Antrins. Ireland. this 29th
tiny of March. P-Pr. (Signed) JOHN SVAIIIIS,
Executor of the lave David Simms who was Execrator of

cola _Alt•Xlittilltr Alhdcrseu. , •- . inay2,3t

CALTLIUNG COTTON.-1,000.lbs. Caulking Cotton for
sale by (may 4) !, JAMES MAY.

PTATOF.S.--170 sacks Indiana-potatoes a good ar-
tide and in good order now landing per S. ILSwiss

Boy, for sale onconsignment by
GRO. COCIIRAN.
No; W, Wood street.

r 11' Paper and Boak.Eataidlahinens,
\o. 78 IrcerPstnet.-bettrern 'Hush and Dianamd alley.
ruilit subscribers have just opened. at the above-stand,
I -a large. stock of different qualities Ruled and Plain
\White and 131u° Writingand Letter Paper, Comthercial
nod Packet Post Flat Cap. Dewy-nod MediumWritiog
Paper for Blank Forks, Medium and• Royal, Colyred
Pi-luting Papers. Printers' India.`-Enamelled and Ivory
Salface Curds. Nos. It :J. 4. Entail and double einallttllle-
diem, Pentr IIlid Cap Pay Foots nod Ledgers, Superior
paper. and wfd eastern binding: School Rooks, all kinds;
Quills. (told Pens. Ink, Wafers..Wax, Kilt Files. SeC

4,110LE LEATH —3OO sac s re. lust received end 2001,7 sacks do., toarrive this week !braille by
RICHARD BARD.
Ng. Wood street.

..Wank Books, of nil sizes, ruled to pattern, And bound
in the most substantial manner. ,

Country Nterchanta supplied at the lowest wholesale
prices for cash, or RAGS a! rashpriess. '

.1011 PRINTING.
Having a Job 01liCe in connexion wttli our estakish- •

mem. we are prep:wed to....xectite all order,rfor plainand
fancy Priniingt Books Bumphlets. Citeuinrs. Business
Ennis. Bills of Lading; TX.c.. with' detiputelt. and nt
prices. ELLIOTT & ENGLISH.'

No. 73 'Wood st., bet. Fourth andllinniond all4y

irrAl our store on Marketsweet; between Third and
Fourth. may at all dines La Couto' a large' stork of Theo-
logical and 3liscellanetins Books. New Booksreceived,
as soon as puldi,lied, and sold arthe lowest prices,.,

The publications of the American Sunday SchoolUnion,
and Massachurrita Sahlatth School Sbelety,- alWays on
111111 . Catalogues famished curi applifution. •

Ei.r.iorr& ENchrsii,
ma? Market st-let.'rhinLand Fourth-,

-Penneylrativin. Railroad
intcrest due to Stockholders will be paid at Ilia

Olrec of the ilionpnay. 011 111,11 niter the hilt inst.
inu2-‘10,115 GEORGE V. BACON.
Stockholders in l'i ,tsburilt will lir paid ut the lilerchl

Onto' and illanufacturcild Mak. • .1 • -

IpritTß-1.1, bhls. Ohio extra, lunging from 'steamer
Caleb Cope, and for sale by

S.. 11A11.1:131.7611.
mr2 No. 53 Water. and 104 From ttt.

SUM' AA 1) LANDLLS7-t! LT.,. -c‘tUnl ,,2-.'.. _ . ..
. i 5.) JusLianuMg from *termer Pacific. and Mr nide by ..

md2 S. & W. LIARBAIZIL

SifiJAR-11. bias. ICti: r:' Tagil', a ilriatd 'article; juidto=
cared and for .de by , . . .matS. kNV ILAILSArGII.

per slcuittcrs CalebNI'S--21.1 bugs Onts..jost
Cope tool Braver, and f or 1,nit by . .

nod - S. lit W. 11ARI3ItGit.

Alf OROCCO.—A good and well selected stock of Boot
in. Morocco. Kid Skins, Linings Binding4Ac., for sale
lower than heretofore,by 'AIe.IIARDJ3AIID.

may4-Iwd
•

LVIR iatCst6,Vok aatilamylteh6sthloglnnerjhro jint:Rwlig;
and spacious :yard in the-rear'of the Arncricen
Pittsburgh, entrance on Penn street, near the Canal
Bridge. Tickets 50 cts., to be had at. Kinsloe's Agency,
2d st., Keevil's Mu Store, Wood st.,Alnited States Hotel,
Curry's Drug Stove, Allegheny, and 'at thedoor onthe day
of the Aseenvion.

117" Doors open at 12o'clock, M.

I.OVERSEED-10 bag., ju.l landing and for sole by
nin2 ' S. k IV. HAItU!tUGII
E FLO Ult-4U jUdt 111/ 1/1111g10111 ior folik by
um/ &

.
. KHA EGIf

ar ne Insurance.

SlikilJ-2 barrel. 3'114 rec.:well, mid lot' sale
by lb A. FAIINESTOCK Is CO., "

' inay2 Cor. First and Wood sts.
140TAiVit..4iit;iti•CiprItne 11!Mitts Potatoes, lend-

ing from S. 13. Genesee, and Mr suln
innyti SMITH & SINCLAIR.

etnall lotWeiner. Reserve. old nod new,G fur'sale by (tuny3l_ &

11.ard, in barrels nod kegs. for solo LYI/ maylt SMITH &

'FRE Insurance Company of Nortlil America, of Phila.
j delphia, through its duly authoriied Agent. the sub-scriber, oilers to make pemianent and limited Insurance

on property, in this coy and its vicinity, and nit shipments
by the canal and rivers.

DIRECTORS
Arthur G. Coffin, I'res't. &MINI Brooks,Alex. Henry, Charles Taylor,
Samuel W. Jones, SamuelW. Smith,
Edwanl Smith, Ambrase White,John A. Brown, Jacotihl. Thomas,
John White, John R. Neff,
Thollllls P. Cope, Richard D. Wood,Wm. Welsh; Herul D. Sherrard, Seeiy.This is the oldest Insurance Company in the UnitedStates, having been chartered in 1794.' Its charter is per-petual, and from its high standing, fOri,g experience, am-ple means, and avoiding all risks of lin extra Munitionscharacter, it maybe considered as difeting ample securi-ty to the public. W1144A51 P. JONES.
At CountingRoom ofAtwood, Jones & Water and4 -tFrontate .,

Pittsburgh Co.,- may 4
GOLD PENS-1 doz. Bag.nley. bst;

2 doz. do. nftdium;
doz.-without holders;. . .

3 doz Bard &Brotherii justreceived by
ZE13U1.02,7 HM :MY _

21.1/1.....5-4,000 lbs.' r_ ,Hles, tut' ante I y '
1,3 muya • SMITH .Sr. SINCLAIR.

_— _. _

..iir,TAMS--2.5,600 lbs. 'lnnsfor onto Ly
II may 3 - • SAIITII A. SINCLAIR. ,
CANVASSED BACON HAMS—(Mu lian.l, just're4..eii;

et, and for bale 1.1. (nn:)) EDMUND ORKEIL- •

lE.S-111 store rind tor -Ail:C I.
FiDNIUND GREER..

Liberty lit_ sliposiie Smithfieldst.
KEGS LARD, \o.l—ln stow :and 6-7 .111.:. by .

.4.A. 1 may 3 - EDMUND GRpEIIIC • -

(I A I,ENA POTATOES-7.5 ra cks more justreeeivekI.T mid for sate by. Unny3.l KING &

g t !Will rilallikiS--11 sack* very dile-just receivedJIJ, unit for sale hy far,_) SAll'lll R SINCLA
TOIEN Gos.o BEATEIL No. IsgOIL-mut

street. Pittsburgh, Po, Gold .I.:ett„Gentians Foil. &c.,
eonstaittly on hood. and ottinuttietured to order. [mts3;•y
I,I.XECUTOR'S SALEsfile hold urniturr: one calu-
JJ family Horse, litrigy andKamm.—Du Wed-
ucsday afternoon, the 3fl inst., at two O'clock..at thedwel-ling house ofthe late Jacob ?dyers, on Penn at. a few
doors above Hand street, will be sold without reserve, a
large quantity of good quality Household Furniture, a-
moug which arc,mahogany spring rent sofa. mahoganyrocking and pairor chairs. androgyny cool. tildes, 1 pair
Ottomans, bureaus.bookcase. 1 splendid 15 day manteltime piece with shade,' brasall) hour Cloet, 1 sett candela-
bras. mantle ornaments. malig,any and common bed- -

steads, featherbeds and bedding. ended hair patent spring
mattrasses, wardrobe, wash and work stands, carpeting, •hearth rugs, fenders, fire irons, copper coal box, Arminianwindow blinds. 25 loaves of sugar, 1 box maecaroni and
other family groceries. provisions, soap, candles, fee.,leather trunk. carpet beg. hat ease. saddle bags, bird ca-

t's. private library, /cc.. together with variety of
hold goods, kitchen furniture. &c. One.valuuble Horse,
with buggy and Harness. .Perms of sale.

mnel • 'JOHN D. DAVIS. •

To nultitOW—C-a-veral smolt sums, writ.'lv 3or 4 months, for good and undoubted notes, well
endorsed. Wanted—Places for several laboring men,clerks, salesmen mid boys. in the two cities end neigh-
borhood. Wanted—Several good cooks and chamber-maids.

IVPersons who Lave money to lend may advancetheir lute:gist by leaving word (confidentially)with -

ISAAC HARRIS,
• T At his Agency mid Intelligeneeofiiee,may3;St Penn, near St. Clairat. and Exelian,e Hotel.•

A DESIDERATUM TO ALL WDOWIDTE.-41forks'India Rubber Fluid. for preventing ices corrodingin Ink; also, for adapting ;them •to write on 'Parchinent,without the aid of pumice. and to (Militate the ink flow..ing (me. To Students, Conveyancers, and Mercantile
men. it is invaluable. By merely adding a few drops ofthis Fluid to the Ink in use, it will instantly be ioend.ltr-be the best auxiliary ever offered. as it uctitralizet theacid, precipmes the sediment, monies a free flow of the -

ink, and dispenses with the trouble of wiping a pen.Jost received and for saleby•
1011NSTON & STOCKTON, Stationers,

cor. Market and Third sts..
LIVE OIL-100 gallons justreceived. and-fersale by.08..A. FAHISTESTOCK &

nal Cor. First and Wood sta.

OIL OF LAVENDER- 150 lbs. just received .andsale by B. A. FAUNESINOCK hmar 2 Corner First and Woodass

. ' /Monongahela Coal Lauds.
FOR SALT —A' valuable coal property: on the rives.One mile above the bridge atAlonongahele city:Pita400 feet from the river. Fifty neves of the land are in enktivation, the rest is well thnbered, and van all be workekThere are two dwelling houses, a large. peach 'orcharcli,and limestone ofa Sue quali3y, on the premises. Theabove will he found worthy the attention of these desk.,ing prime coal and farming lands, in a good location. '

S. PUTIIIIERT, Gen.Agent,Smithfield.above Fourth st. .

filo the Honorable the Judges of the Court of (twine*
Sessions of the Peace, in and for the comity ofghany

The petition of ismies Grirenster, of Plum Toidiship,
in the County aforesaid, humbly sbeweth, That yourpetitioner bath provided himself with sundials _for
the accommodation of travelers and others, at his dwells-
ing house in thetownship aforesaid, and prays that your.
Honors wilt be pleased to grant him a license to keep a
public house ofentertainment. And your petitioner, as

duty-bound, will pray. JAMES CRIERSON..
We, the- subscribers, citizen., of the aforesaid RV,

docertify, that the above petitioner is of Food repute.of
honesty and temperance, and is wellplodded with house
room and conveniences for the accommodation of trav-
elers and others, and thatsaid tavern is necessary.

John Thompson, John Morrison, Benj. Miller, Noble
Caldwell,Jas. Stevenson, Gee. Long, R. Cunninghare-Z.
Alec, Lewis Noble, Wm. Grierson,W. Hughey, James
Cunningham,Robert Roots. may3-d3t•

.

.

•

.•., . . • .

TrALUABLE REAL FSTATF.-16 Building-Lotta:
V Auction.—On Saturday. May 20th, at 3 o'clook P. DI,"

will be sold. on the premises, above the Fountain
head ofWood street. m the Seventh Ward of the city-of
Pittsburgh, (formerly called Anhursville.)..-10 vatuable
Building Lola, poushic for private dwellings or business
stands; a plan of which can be seen on the posted hand.
bills, at liPlienna's Auction Room, or at the office of .
Thomae-Mellon. -

Terms: 6500 in hand, or approved security; lb* bab,.
once in equal payments in 5 years. An indisputable title
infee simple,and general warrantee deed willbe given
or the moneyrefirnded with interest.

N. 11„. lie the streets, have not yetbeen plumed by. the
city, and the lots extended to the centre of said streets,
those- purchasing the iota' will. be entitled' to' damages
which may be assessed for the openintofthe streets.

. - • TB'
-/Amr4 M'KENNA, Ana-- •

,-;,r

News by Telegraph!
R eported folthe Moiifing Post.

Thielieth-Congrus.—Vind B;g1lon.
Correspondence ofthe Pittsburgh 11/oYrning.Past.

WASHINGITON)May 2, 1848
The members of the House repied to the Sen-

ate, to attend the funeral of Senattr! Ashley. The
President and members of the Cabinet, Army WS-
sera, and a few Foreign Ministers 4'e're present.

A prayer was offered by R.A.Ourley. Sermon
by Rev. Mr. Slicer. The cereirioni was very sol-
emn. •

[The above despatch should -}cave appeared, in
yesterday's paper, hitt it was recectod at too latean
hour the evening previous.) -V

Wasturrwrot4,May 3, 1848.
Ferrm..—The President's Mes4ge, in reference

to Yucatan, was referred to ,thii:} Committee 'pa
Foreign Relations. :if •

Mr. Westcott moved to take upli,he Bill relative
to authorizing the Chicago Circuit 'Court to hold its
session at Chicago. Agreed to.

The Bill, granting a pension tote wife of Com.
Barney, was passed., - 'A •

Mr. Douglass moved to take up Bill relating , to
the grant of land for the construction of a Railroad
connecting the Mississippi with th Northern Lake
of Chicago. A debate ensued, iiad the Bill was
finally carried—yeas 24, nays 11.

The Senate then adjourneduntilifrhursday.
Boum—A Select Committee r4orted.favotibly

to Whitgers Railroad. TheRep4t was ordered to

be printed.
The Bill providing forBountiesilkf Land for pro-

moted soldiers, was discussed in Dummittee of the
Whole.

Mr. Butler, from the Commifeein Judiciary. re-

ported a Bill faciritating the ,recrivery of fugitive
slaves, and imposing a penalty of Olie thousand dol.
lays on any person engaged in uirlio thrir escape.—
Ten thousand copies of the Ecru* on the sulject
were ordered tobe printed. !!

Mr. Hale submitted a Resolutiohl instructing the
Committeeon Judiciary to report quit legislation is
Der casnry to prottct colored citi•i§ns of non-slave-
holding States—which wra adoptild.

PRILIDICLPIIIA, May 3.=
There was an immense Frtbch sympathisg

meeting held in Baltimore this eveying.
The President of the Newark, OZ. J) Bank, was

was to-day robbed of forty-nine ihousand dollars,
while on his way from Newark toliiew York.

-Poit.noil.eu4, May 3, 1848.
The National Medical Convention irin 'mien in

Balttmore

Another letter has been received from fien.•Tay-
lor. It is written to Capt. Allisonq; He asserts that
ho is a Whig, but not an ultra one'l: He disapproves
of the injudicious one of the vetopower ; thinks the
questions of Currency, Tariff, Improvements of
Harbors ofLakes and Rivers, shotild be left to Con-
gress, and the Presidentshould ca4y them out. He
considers War a National calliiiity ; and thinks
Mexico should be treated magn#imously. He is
opposed to subjugation or dismeinberment by con-
. nest.

PHILADELPHIA AIARKETS
Plittsam.eurs., May 3-1 p. m.

Business everywhere is dull, and the prices of Prisduce
"mina,. In Baltimore and Philailefiihia prices arc en-
rely unchanged.

NEW YORK MARKIETS.
Mar "Von., May 3-3, p. m.

l'lour—Market steady, but active.
Grain—Mere is a good enquiry for Wheat of goat

quality. Corn is dull. Oats are in fao request.
Cotton—Market is heavy.
Provisions--There is•litdonetivity.!l Mess Pork 310.1
S 04?-5. with sales of 300 bbls. 1.11:41 is indemand.

XTOTICE is given to the stoekholdiirs of the Coal Hill
Di and Upper St. Clair Turnpike ompany. that th.
inock subscribed, is now due and they!' tirehereby notified
to pay the saute. By order of the Bohrd.

mays-t td JOS. ItLil.O.:G. Tretner:
110the Honorable the Judges of thS, Court of QuarterJ_ Sessions of the Peace, in and forNhe county ofAlle-

gheny:
, The petition of Jonv &oracles. oif .Pine Township,
in the County aforesaid, humbly sheaved.. That your
pelitioeer bath provided himself risith materials for
the accornodation of travelers and'others, at his dwell-
inghouse in the township, aforssaid,lpid prays that your
honors will be pleased togrant hint v 1 licence to keep' a
public house of entertainment. Andl yourpetitioner, as
in duty bound, will pray. .10/IN SANI.M.ES.

We. the subscribers. citizens 4,1h.e. aforesaid Tp.,
do certify, that the tibove petitioner is sf,good repute for
honesty and temperance, audio weliprovided with house
room and convenience for the aecorantodution of travel-
ers and others. and that said tavern iiittecessurY•

William Ramage. Henry Good,R' carmmi; Jas. Cren-
nian, Wederick FaSonacht.Samitel Britch, JohnMagee.
John Good, Baltser Good, .1. N. Miller; John Stewart. S.
G. 7,ll'Caseley. • 5 marl-lhe

LARM: SAI,F OF DAY GOODB,!--On Monday next
May 7th, at len'elock A. M. wiale sold a large and

general assortment of Pettey and . bitple Dry Goods of
nearly every description. cotnprisin An Dart the follow-
ing. viz: Broad cloths, enisimers, ea stnetts, merinos, al-perces, calicos, giughams,flannels, lrish linens, bleached
111111( brown muslins, handkerchiefs, &arms, 6 hitwls,hosi-
ery. &c. Also without reserve, a large Invoice of Do-
mestic Goods from a western manuffieturer to cover all
advance, among which are; Jeans' tweeds. star cassi-
titers, cassinets,'broad cloths, &c.; and at 2 o'clock P. M.
honsehold and kitchen furniture. •ii -

At early gas light,same evening, Old and silver watch-
esand a large assortment of Dry Goods. the balance of
a retail store. [nuty4] JAMES,M'KENNA, Auct.
ITALUABLE PROPERTY.—OnS Thursday eveni ng

V next 13th last, will be sold without reserve, nll that
certain lot or piece of ground situate in Reserve town-ship, at the distance of one mile only:front-the borough of
Manchester, and 20 rods from-tile *aver Read. Being
lot No. 208 as:markediand numbered in the plan of the
Reservatmet opposite Pittsburgh. `There is an excellent
spring of water on the premises. guy person desiroas
of purchasing could not baye a mor4:destrable site for a
-residence...

Persons desirous offurther infonainion will please call
on Mr. Hampton Woods, on the premises. Termz—One-
fourth cash, and the balance in three equal annual pdtr,
meets with 'Merest; secured bybond and monageon tlf*
property. [may4l WM. .1. AURNSIDE;Atte:.

BRANDIRBic WLNES--37alt-T—kiskeTltoelielle Bran-
dy, very good;

4 half casks J. J. Dnpuy Cognat, very good;
5. half casks Port Wine. very line; •
3 halfcasks Madeira Wine, very, superior, justree'd

on consignment, and 'for sale low by
JOHN LITTLE, la. ,

may 4 3d st. opposite the Post Mee,-

I,IOR SAI.E.--A valuable: property of two acres,
1 bounded by Bedford and Webster streets.

Also, a valuable property of three acres,. separated
from the above by Webster street. These properties arc
handsomely situated for Privateresidences, and will be
sold by the acre ifrequired,' or, if boUght together, could
readily be put into Building lots, each possessing three
frontsand being only .about 150 yards -front the limits of
the 7d,Ward. They will he sold at-a bargain.

S. CUTHBERT, general Agent, Smithfield, above 4th
street. uteri


